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Correesettlience of the "Lebanon Advertiser."

LETTER FROM LANCASTER.
City /Mire—Wheatland and its Owner—ln-

stallation Ceremony—Death of Mrs. Stam-
baugh, .4e.

l_oics.srEn, jay. 30, 1858
:3lr. 'BR/Ma:l—Dear Sir :—Our noted City has

'again relaspod Into a state of quiescence,save the
little excitement created among politicians con-
cerning the city election on Tuesday next. Mr.
:Zimmerman, our present worthy and efficient

iyor, as you no doubt are aware, again receiv-
ed the nomination of the Democratic party, and it
appears the citizens, not the Republican party,
hare cooked up an Independent ticketby placing
Hon. Thomas H. Burrower at its bead. This will

'be a still more lame attempt than last year, when
the was run with the addition of an Amer-
ican candidate, and both were defeated by old
"white hat" by a handsome majority over the
combined vote polled for both the opposition can-
ditates. This will be the 'case again this year,
when Demecretfic principles Will once more bo
triumphant in the home of "Pennsylvania's Fa-
voriteiSon." Col. Cyrus*Carmany will be a can-
.didate for City Treasurer before theincoming city
•conneils. Henry C. • Wentz, Esq., and several
others are also out for the same office.

In passing out the Marietta turnpike, on a
.pleasure jaunt during the delightful weather ,of
llast week, I could not help but notice the qulet
'that reigns about Wheatland, the country Tesi-
donce'ef President Buchanan. All looks dull and
silent._ One year ago it was all bustle and anima-
tion, being the eve pf the honorable gentleman's
departure to take charge-of ;the governmental af-
fairs .ef this great Confederation. 'Then politi-
clans,ofall grades,fioeded the now quietand lonely
rooms, anxious to obtain a friendly greeting and
a social chat-with the noble statesman, in order
to state their claims for such and such an office—-
for this and for that friend. Every tree, almost.,
is the beautiful lawn before the mansion, bad a
horse attached to it, and there was a constant
travel in and out from Lancaster. Finally the
cold and windy morning of the 2nd of March ar-
rived, and the sound ofmartial music waked the
citizensto bid Mr. Buchanan farewell. The
'military "and a long precession of citizens escort-
ed him from his home, and amid loud and tremen-
dous-applause, the special trzen with the ,lion,,red
statesman, moved tm tcnrards Waslinron City.
Since then Wheatland is deserted. Mr. Buchan-
an has been home once--last fall—since he took
the reins of government, and indeed, ho looked
remarkably well, much better than a short time
before his first departure. May the noble chief-
tain, after the dvties ofChief Magistratepre per-
formed, live many a year to come in our midst,
and may all endearer te live as he has, a life of
nweelity, sobriety and honesty, and higher honors
will awaitus all.

Reir. Mr. BanielSteek, pastorelect of St. John's
Luthforan Congregation was installed on Tuesday
lastly Rev. Mr. Ehrhart assisted by Rev. Mr.
Krone% who preached a powerful sermon from Ist
Cor: 4. chap. and first and second verses, to
the• pastor and people. A number of other
clergymen from this city were present. Reverend
Messrs. Wedekind, hay and-Crumbaugh were
appointed on -the oommittee with Rev. Ehrhart,
but.were all prevented from attending ; but with-
al itwas an improsspre scene. The choir con-nected-with this church, which is noted fur its
IStritcinA musical execution, opened tho services
with one of Taylor's beautiful anthcra3, which
waswell performed throughout.

Many ofyour Annville subscribers, no doubt,
recollect the "old school rearm," Mrs. Stambaugh.
She has at last gone from our midst toa better and
lovelier home in heaven. She died at the resi-

dence of her son Col. Saml. Stambaugh, on Wed-
ItesdaY; the 27.inst., in the 90th year of her age.
'Well do we know the time, year; agone, whenshe used to ozhibit to us the Indian curiosities
collected by her son, the Colonel, who was one
of themost successful Indian Agents this gal-m.o-

,

meet Ever Peace to her ashes.
It, appears that some folks have been foolish

enough to put in circulation palltions for the pas-
sage of a special act to make the execution of
Anderson and Richards, the murderers,public.—
Tits is-an outrage on the intelligence of the Com-
mnaity, and would be a shameful disgrace to the
gentlemen representatives in the Legislature, to
giie it the least countenance. It is hoped no
such act will pass to place special odium on our
already too much stigmatised City. The last pub-
lic-execution in this place, (Shoaffer's) twenty
five years ago, resulted in the killing ofa man in
a drunken fray on their wayhomefrom the execu-
tion. I understand, the sheriffis already troubled
with numerous applicants to witness execution of
the two negroes, which may not take place in six
months to come. -

Yesterday morning the whether was colder and
changeable; a perceptible snow was falling,and I
perceived every flake that fell form a- perfect
miniature star, which phenomenon I never no-
ticed before. Yours A,O.

LANCASTER

-For the Adeertieer
TOWN GOSSIP. • •

-Mn.lEDITOR, :—Looking Oyer last week's delver-
•

tiser perceive that the "Local Reporter" is re-
delving thrusts from the right and left flank, viz
from the Lancaster correspondent for not swallow-
ing life remarks, and from "Sis" because he spoke
ratter plainly a few weeks since on the subject of
"town gossip." In regard to the first I leave the
correspondent,ankaßeporter" make the best job
Cleeizifttoresite, burefinsidering the litter "freetlght,a4 desireto ray a few words on this interest-
ing Subject, not because Ieousiefer the "Local" in -

Competent to take his own part, but merely for
oplition'S sake. Whatever "Sin's"opinions are in
regard to the matter, I Consider it good policy to
hear as little as possible to the prejudice ofothers;
tp liellieve nothing of such import till I am neces-
earilyforced to it; never to drink the spirit of illre-PerDs; alWeys to moderato, as far as I can, the
unkindness' which is expresied towards others ;

and always to believe that, if the other side were
heard, a very different account would be given of
the matter. These are rules that are laid down as
a guide, and they certainly are not, iffollowed as
prolific of evil results as some of those laid down
by "Sig." "Our own acts alone can injure onr
oberactsr." Indeed "Sis" I think ifyou had ex-
&Mined that preposition thoroughly, it would not
have appeared inyour communication. - The hien-
dOier has the-power, to surround his victim with
appearances 'that can be construed to indicate: his
guilt, and howmany 'butt:wentpersons have been
ruined ? Mow 'ltrany hearts desolated, hearths
rendered uriemigenial, and homes destroyedbythe
thoughtlesoteartiess babbling of "gessipers ?"---

Giossipers usually speak wilaqhey have heard,
not what tkeir have seen, and consequently do not
tell what they know to be "tiuth," butwhat they
IMAM heard to be such, prompted solely by their
love of -scandal and-nolofrom "good motives."-7
The'sinmdal-monger has nogood motivesi, besides
•iiieraiin who speaks from "good motives," demi
rtet rail-about tattling tekevery one, as does • the
goasiPer. aSurely I will notfold my arms and
dose :my lips, when.F. see one bent on mischief."
Then iisietakini,You atoyour word, we Chit,egk-

rm.:tewsheek:the goosiperat everyopportnxiiejta„forcsiostA!-•Auteh aone,is "beaten misehlef;" "NtLy
lleop*ider itan imperative and high' moral duty
V declare openly a hat men and women 44; and

what they are ainang at in many -supposable eas-

es." By what right do you claim tho censorship
of ono's action ? And by what authority do you

show the privilege of being a judge of their actions
or motives? What magic key have you found for

openingand laying bare the secret workings of the
heart ? Truly "-iis" you must be possessed of su-

perhuman power and ability to claim so =o3.
Thu° can be found many topics to discuss in "pri.-
vete circ:es," that can be made instructive and
pleasant, if the parthis be a little accomplished,
which precludes the necessity of stooping, on such
occasions, for the sake of being considered "agree-
able," to the insidious -inuendocs mail perverted
coucluaion-s cif 'ills scandtil•mongar.

Yours, ,to.
PHILANTHROPIC.

Later from Utah—Colonel Johnson's Design to
Attack tfie Mormons

St. Louis, January30.—The Independence cor-

respondent of theRaptiblecan gives some addition-
al items of intelligence from the Mali army,

Captain Marcy, who had been despatched to
New Mexico for salt, Was expected back by the
middle of April.

As soon as he arrives end the transportation has
been effected, Col. Johnson intends making an
°Sea to entor Salt Lake city. Colonel Johnson's
impression, from the demonstrations made by the
'Valley troops, was that a tight Would result.

The Lecomiton Constitniain!arnosa at Wash-
ington—Reinit of the late Election.

WASII1NGTON; Jan. 13.—Div,,•Chnikson,charged
with the delivery of ehe Lecompton Constitution
arrived here last night, and immediately placed it
in the hands of the President. Mr. Calhoun is
expected in a few days. Mr. Clarhson says that,
the vote of Delftware Crosing preeinethed been
returned to the commissioners for. Leavenworth
county, and was in his,possossionat the time when
the returns were opened and counted in the pres-
ence oft:.e Speaker of the house, tile President of
the Senate, and Governor, and that it amounts to
something over three hnndred votes. This gives
the Democrats a majority in Leavenworth county
and, consequently a majority in both branches of
the Legislature. Gen. Calhoun is ex-peeled to
reach hear in a few days.

The Union is informed that thefree-State vote,
raid to have been rdcaod by Calhoun because
returned to Governor Don rer, was the vote on

the Constitution alone, and net for State officers,
and therefore rejected.

Death from Snakeaphobia.—The Tratepa Pen-
insula, (Fla.,) of the 19th, says that Mrs. Scaly,
of that vicinity, died under the following extraor-
dinarycircumstances. About two weeks previous
to her death,a small Garter snake made its way
through the floor of the residence, and wrapped
itself round the ankle of the unfortunate woman
who was frightened • into spasms. For two weeks
sbe was confined to hor hed, in a ztate of insensi-
bility, and her actionspartook of the snake nature
—twisting her body in to allkinds ofshapes, stick-
ing her bead up in a snake-like manner, Sr,e. At
the expiration of thisperiod, death intervened and
relieved the sufferer from earthly troubles.

• The King ofDelhi's Modeof Execution.—The
following has been communicated to the P00)111

Observer: Itappeaz-s from ajournal ofa Europe-
an traveller that a new and fearful mode of oxe-
ecation had been adopted by the King of Delhi.
The instrument and process are described. A box
each side of which is fifteen feet square, is con-
structed of timbereighteen inches thick, dovetail•
ed together, and bracod with iron rods. The -out-
side of the bottom of the homts covered with a
plate of beaten iron, ono inelt, in thickness. The
interior is filled with perfect cubes of granite,
weighing in the aggreslato several thousand tons.
A machine is erected after the manner of an ordi-
nary pile-driver, bat of course on an enormous
scale, and of tremendous strength. The mass is
raised by powerful machinery -cast in Brimingham
fur the express purpose, though ail to be presum-
ed that the machinist by whom it was famished
had no idea of the horrid purpose for which it
was intendod. The human victim is placed upon
a block of granite, of a corresponding surface,
buried in the earth immediately beneath the enor-
mous mass, and covered with a plate of iron. At
a signal given by the vieramadaek the execution-
er touches a spring, the mass falls, and thevictim
crushed at once, is suddenly annihilated, and
spread out like a sheet of pasteboard I The huge
weightbeing again raised, the flat toned body is
withdraw nand dried in the sun. When complete-
ly prepared it is hung over the wall of 'a public
building, there to serve as a warning to the mul-
titude.

A SIIODT SERMON AND A GOOD O. 7-TllO ilex.
Dr. D. ,of Philadelphia, is noted .fer brief
sententious says, in the pulpit and out of it. As
he was coming down Chestnutstreet the other day;
a gentleman asked hire, "Sir, can you tell mehow
to find the Sheriff's office?" "Yes, sir," was the
reply; every time younei n five dollars spend tent"
Saying this, the Doctor-Walked on, bearing his
questioner gaping upon the sidewalk, lie was a
stranger who had come to town on business, and
asked for information but the more he pondered
the more he was convinced his unknown informer
had answered him wisely.—AT. Y. Observer.

Far- It is stated that a son of the original
Joe Smith, theprophet, founder of Mormonism,
now resides at Nauvoo. Tic is about twenty-four
years of age. A correspondent of the St. Louis
Republican is very positive that Joseph intends
to assume the leadership of the church next
spring, and, as a method ofsolving the Mormon
problem, suggests that our Government should en-
courage the people of Utah in acknowledging him,
and thus -rid theinselres of the traitorous :Brig-
ham.

QUIETLY' DONE.-A correspondent of the hair
York Post, states that ow Tensday ' afternoon, a
young lady, residingat the P—c H—e, Brooklyn,
walked off to her sweetheart, and said she must
be married that afternoon. Ile did not refuse;
the wedding came off, in New York, int mediatoly
after, and that evening she -politely informed her
‘'parcut," by letter, that she was Mrs.—. This
last marriage in baste will bea.subject of conver-
sation on the heights until the next ono comes
off. -

TILE MODERN Gra.Nrs.—Byrne, the famous I-
rish giant, who died in London some years since,
measured eight feet two inches. Cornelius Ma-
grath, who died in the year 1790, measured seven
feet eight inches. Edward Malone, another .1-
rishman,wasseyert fe4teiphinches,and was near-
ly equal

,in stature anCame to Daniel Cardenus,
a Swed4giant..,„ Dr. Cheseldon, the famous an-
atomist,"4pealra skeleton discovered in a Bo
man carappeApt.lilbuns; England,, which he
judged to hiiiklAfifithight feet four inch. Goli-
ath, of Oath, according. to Bishop Cumberland,

was eleven feet high, and Maxamilius, the Dupe:
Ler, was nine feet high..

MEM
/Mr' The cavalry stables of the:A*oo*r of

Russia are the wonder and asteniabuient of all
who have obtained admissiri tai *hem: The en-
closure of stone walla and iron *this corers an
arid a ten miles inlength by-liVe in width. The
stalls are twelve feet square each, while in the
centre of this vast buildingis-an arena where an
army of five thousand head of thettnest horses in
the,world are broken, trained and excercised dai-
ly by another army of the most skillful trainers,
jockiee, dr.o., in the, Emperor's dominions. By an
imperial decree, sales are permitted to be'mado
when a certain number of-animita are in the
bias.

OR' The attention of bachelors is invited to
the following "wall" from the Springfield Repub-
lican :

"There aro some sad sights in this world—a
city sacked and burnt—a battle field after a great
shin- liter—a London in the midst ofa plague—aship burning nt sea—a'family pining in starca-
tion—a jug ofmolasses wrecked 'upon the pave-
ment—but the saddest sight, to us, ofall, is an old
bachelor, stolidly walking towards his end, his
great nduties undone, his shirt buttons off his
stockings, out at the toes, and nobody to leave
his money to. Were we such 'a, man, the mild,
reproving eye of a widow or maiden lady would
drive us mud. But there is stilt hope. Uglier
and older men than any ofour frieds have Marri-
ed beautiful wives, who trained them adniirably
and spent their money elegantly."

Great Crowds—Low Prieet.ciNt: morning, last week. as a friend and myself, were
'I4.J leisurely walking out Market street, and on arriving
near the corner of Guilford street. our attention was at-
tracted to a large crowd ofLadies—and nearly all ofwhom were provided with large market baskets, and
others withsatchels hanging to their arms, and were evi-
dently intent upon the same oltiect. Upon inquiry we
found that in the Mansion Mouse, on the cornerof Guil-
ford and Market streets, is located the extensive Dry
Goods, Grocery, and gnocniware Store of one polite and
affable friends, FMK A BRO., who have Just opened alarge stock of Fall Goods, and that the great crowd of La-dies were their regular customers. Who maybe seen daily
at their counters, purchasing their goods. All We saWwere evidently satisfied with their purchases; werelouffin the praises of the excellent quality or their stock; andall were of the unautmOus opinion.that FUNCK:& MO;
sell the best qualities, at lower prices, thayrttity of theircompetitorS. So ouradviee woultrbe. to yon, inMand all,
both greatandsundl, to give Pexca ,Alino: a call tual theiwilt surely try to please you.

• North Lebanon, Oct. 21.; 1857.

Lebanon:Valley Bank.
Located in illarlmt street, nearly opposite Untied Hatt, and

one door Noit of the Post Office,
~(jjlIL pay tilt
r-V DEPOSITS, ofno"L"rff:Ttrie s 1:110if t girriT1557,viz:

Tor 1 year, and longer, 6 pet cent.'per annum;
For 6 mouths, and lottgor,-A per cent. per-annum;For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per, annum;

arequiring short notice of withdrawal: Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commodations to those who may-ihror Ps with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold.Mexican Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all ports of the United Statas, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, ite., Sze., and doa general EX-GUANOE and BANKING BUSINESS.

C. DAWSON COLEMAN, Pre.!dent
GEO. Gunr, Cathier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liablo
to the extent of their Estates, for all Denosits and other
obligations of the "Lanasos rALLET'BA:IVE."
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON 'COLEMAN,GEORGE SIBULLER; LETT KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD, ••

Lebanon, N0v.18,1857. GEORGE GLEIM.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL' REMOVAL!
Fall and Winter Arrival ofBoots Shoes Hats Caps, iati

Trunks.
MIMI Subscriber would respectfullyinformthe Citizens

ofLebanon and vicinity, Olathe haS 11l LOVED his
BOOT and MOB STORE to his New Building in ifilbuot
street, between lleintoard's artrl Raniter's Hotels, where he
has just opened a superior stock of-BOOTS and SHOES,
for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,embracing CalfSkin,
Goat Kip, and thick Boons for Men, Boys, and Youths: all
kinds of Madrona.such as Ctilfskin,Moroceo,Kip andcoarse
for glen, Boys and Youths; also a genera assortment of
Mon's Gallons, such as enameled. Congress Calf, Congress
Cloth and Kip Congressfar lien and Boys.

Ageneral assortment of Calton forTaidies and Children;
also Fancy Shoes tbr Ladies and Children,all colors and
styles; generalassortment of Sandals, lloots and Busk-
ins, for Ladies and Children. -

HATS AND -CAPS,
such as fine Moleskin, Silk and Brush Hats, a general as-
sortment ofall colors and styles of siftrats for Men and
Boys. Also, a variety of Traveling Trunks.

ArtrAll the above articles ha offersfor site at the lowest
rates for Cash. Come one, comeall, and see, examine andjudge fur yourselves. lie has all kinds of home-madn
Boots and Shoes, and will take orders for any kinds ofBoots end Shoes,and fulfill them in a short time. •Lebanon, 0et.21., . JOHN GASSER.

EANFORD'S CHATJANGE
Patent _Portable . Heater.

1111 1,1 most. powerful . Ileater and greatest Fuebsaver in
time world. For warming with pure air Private or

Public Rooms, Halls,Studies7Churehes, Factories; Stoics,
SanOrefs sl,ooo,Cha/louge l'ateut—PortableAleater,

is unequalled. It is claimed that it will bring into ac-
tion at least 30 per cent. more heat than any other of the
same size. usingat the eametime 30 per ,cent. less fuel.

The objection usually ascribed to all. other limiters of
furnishing an impure; dry air,-so injurious to health and
furniture, is aroided in this, supplying as it,does a pure.
malleable air.

Tis beater bas been in use ibr fire yam, end all who
118170 them testifylu the most flattering terms to theirsuperiority over all others, both els fuel-suvers and heat-
arts _ 11EN1tY IiENNIVIIUM, Jr.,

~

iTin and Sheet-iron Worker, and dealer n allkinds ofStoves,No. 18, iVoith Filth street, Reading, Pa.,
SOLE AGFEET FOR fiklitliSANDLEBANON COUNTIES.

N. B.—Pamphlets containing letters from those wile
have used-them canbe bad of the Agent.

f,m,... Ile refers, also, to the following gentlemen, who
have iu use this excellent store; and those from Lebanon,
wishing to see are cordially invited to do so. upon each
and all of them Dr. H. If. Muldenherg,
Tobias Rad°, B. D. Knosko.
Jacob Alishler,

'

E. W. Earle, Egg.,
Dr: Wallace,, S. Weida,
Dr. J. K. Weartly, G. W. Senders,
John Stephenson. - _ Goes°Davis.. ,

Reading, Dec: tin, ISiii.--3m.

AGENTS, ATTENTION!
Do you wish to find good emnloyment, tind Make mo,

noy with little or nc) investment, and without in-terferingwith yourregular business? Ifyoudo, read thisadvertisement.
C. k. Tenn & Co. of 392 Broom Street. New York, are_

mantikteturing and selling maestro gold Pencils for $5each, (which are cheap at that prim) and they throw in a
gift or prize with each Pemakworth from $2 up to $lO
$l5, $2O, $25,-$3O, 850, $75, $lOO, $2OO, and "$5OO. Don't
cry out, "Humbug!.Lottery i" It's no suelt thing. ThePencils aresold at their cash value, andel! theprofit overthe first cost' arc thrdwn into the gifts, Which actually
cost the purchaser nothing. The prizes are distributed
on a simple plan of drawing, which would take too mushroom to explain, but which has never failed to give com-
plete satisfaction. We have drawn and sent to purelm.s.
era 183 gold watches of various prices, 74- purses of gold
dollars, 23$ gold lockets,36ogold chains, and a corresj ond.
log number ofother prizes, within two monthi.

THERE ARE NO BLANKS;
but every purchaser draws a prize worth Sicertain, and
it stands thousands ofehati(TB tobe a higherfigure.

We avant a good agent in every neighborhood through-
out the country, to solicit, purchasers, and any agent. to
be successful, must have a Pencil and prize toexhibit. We
pay agents l cash for cad, purchaser he obtains, and the
first person in anyneighborhood who applies for a pencil
and gift, wilt receive the agenda , for the locality. Shotild
anagent obtaina valuable prize to exhibit with his Pen-
cil, he would have little difficulty in obtaining scores of
purchasers, and makingit a paying buSiness.`
A News Idea ! Read ! ! Read 11 !
We ask nobody to send their luoney till they know what

prize they draw. Any person wishing to try their luck,
ran first send 118 theirname andaddress and wmwill make
theirdrawingand inform theta by return mail whatprize
they drew, when they comm Crud onand take the Pencil
and prize, or not, whichever they cheese. We give this
.privilege only 011C0 to a purchaser. After the lirst draw-
ing, every purchaser will he required to send in ad-.
ranee, through the authorized agent. We will send
with each drawing the number taken out, with full de-
scription of the plan of drawing. Address

C. E. TODD Sz Co., '302 Broome at. New York. •
Jan. 13, 1858.

COME ONE! COME ALL!
Give us a Call at the Golden Sign of

HENRY & STINE.
JUST RECEIVED, a very largeazlD;ple.nclidiiiri-,,,s,t.eocre. k of..NEW PALL & WINTEltft

4.44.1.., soldcntratled at thelowest Cashprices,'Llllls4
unusually.low prices,for cashor inm eix

chang!for country produce.
Their stock consists in part of the following, viz:-

Dry Goods,Ladles' Dress Goods, Prendi Mem/toes, Coburgs,
Parametta Cloths, Lustree, all-Woof Ducats'all-Wool De-
Lainms MonstinDelained, high colored Wool& SilkPlaids,
0 ingitams, an endless variety of Prints, tee., die.. whicharo
offered at very low prices by HENRY 4- , STINE.

Silks ! Saks ! Silks !
Just received, a splendid assortment of fieli black, plain

and striped Dress Silks. Also, extra rich plain and strip-
ed fancy; (Of the rage: Cull and see at the cheap store of

HENSY & STINE.
Shawls ! Shawls I Shawls

Jost opened,a splendid assortment of bong Shawls, L'ay
State, Millet, black and filmy, plaid, Stella, all colors,
Chenille, and a variety of others, which are ecllingoff
cheaper than the cheapest, at thestore of

lIENItY & STINJ
Domestic Goods—Cheap!

Just Iteceived—Thislins, C3ieeks, Ginshams, Flannel=,
CantonFlannels, Tickiags, and a Variety ofothers, which
are oftemlat reduced prices, by HENRY & STINE.

For Men's Wear !

Jiistreceived, a large and splendid assortment of-French
and,English Cloths. at all prices. Also, plain, black and
fire'y Gassimercs, French CA,,i11)01 .08, plaids and side
stripes, Pattinets, Wentucky Jeans, "Vesting's, and a l'arie-
ty of other Goods fur lloys' and Aleu's Wear, which are
offeredlow by HENRY & STINE.

!Vow's the time-to buy cheap Goods!
HENRY& STINE linvejust opened their Frill and Win-

ter stock ofgeode, and their neaortment OfFreeli GROCE-
RIES Mid QUEENSWAItE cannot be surpassed in the
Borough of Lebanon. Call and examine, at the store of

Lebanon, Oct. 28, '57. lIENRY STINK

fttotice.
LEHANON DANT, Jan. 1; 1858.

THE followingbalance of a Deposit has remained un-
changed on the books of this .Bank for three years

preceding this date, viz:— ' -
Court of CommonPless,.sale.Estato ofGeo.-Mott, $1340.

Date of last transaction, January31.1853.
EDW. UHLER, Cashier..

Sworn and subscribed beforo Inc, January 12, 1858.
Jan. 13,1858.-4t. JOSEPHOtrim, J. I'.

==3

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Church Dedication.

0, , VIE Basement of the GERMAN REFORMED
CIIURCII, in Jenestcrwn, will be Dedicated on

. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14th, 1358. Minister's fromg a distance are expected, 10,.'11e public is re-
Fpectfully invited to attend.

By order of th£ BUILDING CO36IITTEE,
Jonestown, Jan. 20,'58—td.

rablie Sale.
WILL betild at public sole-

'

, TA TUESDAY,FEBRU ARY 10, 185ST" yr

at the house of the undersigned, •
in Annrille, South Annvillo tp..

the following PERSONAL,. PROPERTY, viz:—
Six head ofHorses, 10 Much Cows, s.llciffers,2 Bulls,

D) Shoats, 1 new halfbroad wheerWogoti, 1 small wheel
do., one I.luglish Wagon Bed, 3 sett clay Ladders, 2 sett
Wood Ladders, 1good Thrashing Machine, 1 Mowing Ma-
chine, 1 1101,7 Seed Drill,l straw Cutter, 1 new Windmill,
(Lancaster patent,) 1 Corn Sheller, 1 one-horse Wagon,
1 large Sled, 1Sleigh, 1 Rockaway,s Ploughs, 3 harrows,
1 shovel Harrow, 2 Cultivators, Corriplanter, single and
double Trees, 4 sett hind Gears,4 sett fort dears, Circle
Saw, 3 Lock Chains, fifth and sixth chains, Collars, Rd-

dles and Hal tr , Cow, halterand
.Ca other Chains, Shovels, Forks and

Itakes,'Grain Cradles and Grass C..
Scythes,and n gieat manyother farming uten-

silsand /Muse/midand Kitchen Furniture too numerous
to mention.

Sale to commence at 1.0 o'clock, a. tn., whenconditions
of vale will be made known and attendance given by
EWE=
Junuary20,1858

WEEMB

rnrainir
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Will be sold on Friday and 5a4:44,;,:
urday, FEBRUARY the nth and
lath, 1858. at Union Forge, in

the township of Union, Lebanon county, about 4 mills
from Jonestown, the entire stock of Mules, Horses, Cat-
tle, dad other personal property belonging to the Forge
Estate, to wit:-

24 head of first-class MULES, with Curs and Wagons,
7 working Horses, 2 Riding Bomar% excellent Idilch
Cows,(iostly 'Durham stoel4.42.head. of Young Cattle, I
Devon Dull, 2 Durham hulls; 3.-Sows, 27 Shoats, 6 large
Wagons, 2 two-home Wagous,3 Carts, Lot ofWagon Lad-
ders; Lot ofSleds, 1 Sulkpy, 2 Buggies,lSlcigh, S setts of.
Llarness, Bridles, Saddler, Grain Drills, Corn Planters,
Plonglis,Harrows;Cultive.tors, Forl:s flak es,Long-CI t sins,
Cow Chains, CuttingTitres; Crow-Bars, Sledges, 2 setts of

,I, tBlack-Smith T0015,.1, of Carpenter Tools, Beds, Bed-
&MOS, Cariacts, Tables, Clocks;
Looking Classes, Wash-Stands.
Chairs, Bohk Case, Stoves, and o_l lll/h
other articles too numerous to mention.

Also, 36 Tons of 11411-11tON, 500 CHESTNUT RAILS,
and Lot of Chestnut PosT§; 500 RAILROAD SILLS.

The MULES will be suld to suit purchasers, either
in Teams or Fairs.

Sale to commenceat 10 o'clock, a. m., when terms will
be made lotoWn b•!filie undersigned.

ELIZABETH C. WET MAN,
TICIBEBT W. COLEMAN,
JOHN W. ULRICH,

Adnt'rs of thiTatate of JAvon B. WEII6IAN, deed.
January 20, 3854.:,

All Ri..ht-About Faccs
,

IF NOT, it can be Made'right by callingat J. DAILY'S
Now SKY-LIGIITiGAM.ERY, in 8, J. Stiite's Now Build-

ing, one door east Of Iteinhard's Dote!, where you can ob-
taina LltCEtNiusS.fbat.will compare favorablyin every
respect with any taken elSewhere. Ile has one of the
best sky-lights-in: the country; and having spared no
pains to make big rooms comfortable, he solicits a large
share of patronagefront the citizens of Lebanon and stir-
Tountling country. '4:2o—Prices tosuit the times.

Lebanon, N0v.18,1357, J. DAILY.

Shavina 11 ailDrOssino, & Sham-
poorung Saloon.

vnumERmAN R WIIALEY wnnld respectfully in-
form the public, that they have taken the establish-ment of Mr. Zimmerman, on Market street, next door to

Luthethii Ohara!, where it will give them pleasure
to wait onall who may fai•or thorn with their patrolitge.
They have had mach experience in the business, and will
Spare nopains to give entire satisfaction to their eusto•
mers. They have made every arrangement for the per-
fection of their business.' They eordially,invitea call andtrial. Lebanon, N0v.18,1887.

Notke,
TO FARMERS AND TENDERS OF HORSE-RAKES.

rplIN Undersigned has botight the patent right of Mr.Calvin Delanoe's Independent Tooth 40.C.SEThis Rake was patented in MU. Now all those teeth
hanging on arod or pivot to raise over large or small
objects is art infringement on said patent, and all those
that bought and used said Independent Tooth none
Rakes. I charge Five Doccxas for the use of said patent,
and all those that refuse topay inc my claims, I am
determined to prosecute.

Jan. 27, ABRAM. DEIRIFF, York, Pa.

Notice.rpm: person or perSiiais who took two Umbrellas froni
the Vestibule of the German licfornted Church last

Sabbathevening, are requested to ,return them to the
sane place. Lebanon, Jan. :21, ISSS.

Valeniines!
A LARGE assortment of Comic and Senthnental

entines, beautiful designs of embossed lace paper,
Valentine Cards,.&e., &c4juttireceiVed and for sale by

Jan. 21, IS.5i. IMITZENSTEIN & BRO.

IFTSTONIE-H: HOUSE
In North Lebanon Borough.

BENJAMIN ZELLEIt respectfully informs the public
-that his old and well,known stand. has been very'considerably enlarged and improved, and Is now provid-

ed with the most ample accommodations. This Hotel is
loaded on Market street, in the very centre of the bust-
jness portion . of the borough. Ms chambers era conve-
nient and well ventilated, and his table willalways besupplied with the best that can be procured. Ills stables
are largo, and specially adapted for the comfort ofaid.
male. His house has the important advantage of an en-
closed !tontfol. time benefitof Drovers, &c.

North Lebanon,Jim.. 6.

Nplendid Store toi Rent.
-vOlt RENT, the excellent BUSINESS STAND, in_AU Jamecon'sBuilding, corner of Penn and Sixth sta.,
READING, fronting on the Market Square, opposite Bar-
tOlS Keystone house, at present occupied as a Tobacco
and Sew store. R comprises three morns, including a
good basement roma, and is eapplied with water and gas.It would be a first-rate location for a itat e,r Saddlery
store. Possession given on the Ist of April.. Apply toReading, dan.l3.—lt. (51,25.) JAMES JAMESON.

FQ~blic office.
T tt-PS.l..t ioerLt; Sib lii ji,ell 2etb ei Ptioveelici S. Ear.7~has sold his
MUM EU, and will give.him possession in Msncri rte.-SA:—
Therefore all persons knowing themselves to he indebt-
ed will please call and make settlement before the first
day ofAfizrch, whether payment is made or not, as his
circumstances are such he has to itrroice the stock of
goods Where ho now resides, "end another in Annville,
all in the month of March. Therefore this request is
made tohis friends anti customers.

.11m.13,1858.-Im. - D. S. FARTS.
FOR RENT.

TIE undersigned offers for Rent, the followingpran-
k erty, viz:—his CRAIN AND WARR-HOUSE,
Mat YARD; Coal Yard, with all the-Landing, Scales, &c,
This is one of thebest linsiness.plaeeS On the Union Ca-
nal. It was late the property of Henry Meyer, and is
situated iai Meyersville, Lebanon en., Pa. Persons wish-
ing toRent the above property, will apply soon to the
undersigned, residing near by,or to Henry Meyer. resid-
ing on the property. JOilN MEYER.

Meyersville. Lebanon to., Pa., Jan. 5,1.555...4t.

New Stage 14ii;c
Between Thimmelstoorn and Middletown.rvri and after the 15th list., the sub-

NJ scribers will ran a Daily Stage Line
betWeerrltitunnelstown and Middletown,
connectimwith the cars on the Lebanon ValleyRailroad
on the arrival aid departure of thesumo at: Ilminnels-
'WWll. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
town for the accommodation of the public. flood horses
and all kinds of convoyaneve.

November 2,1357. DEVEUFF S..'CORBURY.

aMI=MMI
el RENT BARGAINS AT PRIVATE SALE. The un-

dersigned offer at private sale all that TiCW and ex-
cellent stock of STORE GOODS;' which' they lately
bought at IlEntr IlistsiPS Site at a low price. They
will sell it WHOLESALE on very -reasonable-.. 1.,
terms. Personsthat want to boy .Store wouldtbeet call on the undersigned and examine their: -Xti,'
STOCK OF GOODS, which is a very good one,
consisting of agreat variety of pry Coeds, Owensware,
Groceries, Hardware, de.,

The undersigned wilt sell at very reduced prices, RE-
TAIL, MAR sold wholesale. They will sell from 10 to 20per cent. cheaper than any other store in the connty.
All persons that want to huy call soon at the idey-
ersvillti Store, where they, will get thehighest. Market
price for their Produce, and Goods cheaper than they ev-
er saw the like before, r J. AS. METER:

Meyersvil lc. Jan. 13, ISAB.-41.
-North 'Lebanon Milling Co.
rpmE NORTH LEBANON DULL has been remodeled,1, and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed tofurnish customers regularly with a very superior

• article of PLOU R. as cheap as it can be,11,1glow obtained front any othersourer. They
—7 ,also keep- constantly on hand and for

sale, CIIOP, BRAN, SHORTS. &ie.
-,'"; la. They are also' prepared to do allkinds or•CusTemsas' Wong, and respectfully invite all

the former customers of the Mill, as well as new ones, to
give them neon.
W They will pus the regular market prices for all

kinds of Grain, finch as WHEAT; ItYE, CORN, OATS,
Sze., and afford all Mollifies and accommodations to
those who will CONRAD If. MAGNER,

N. I ebantsillo., ISil7. President.
Ho! for the Centre Building.
NEW STORE &- NEW GOODS !

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP!
R A B E R & JHt 0 .'' S

ASTi REMOVED their *STORE to the NewBuilding,
Xi a few doors East of the old and, corner of Cumber-
land and Marketstreets, where they have opened a splen-
did assortment of

FALL &. WINTER GOODS,
of every description; of-LADLES' DItESS GOODS—Now
Styles for theseason—too minwrons to name. •

2WCall and see them. Now is the time to buy cheap!
Lebanon, Oct. 21, Mi.
Hard Times Overcome..

THESE are the (lays in which we want our money to
last as long as ,

And, the only way to do an is to go to SWARTZ & BRO.,
tobuy your Winter Goods. [Nov. 25,1857.

OT_ ICING
,ORB '_ik.' ..ZTRAWS

To buy your (FALL & MINTER) GOODS

Lebanon Valley Rail-Road.

X 2.7,1_?TAT
Open to flummelstown-9 miles fromHarrisburg.
f-IN end after MONDA V, NoVenther :30t1], 1857, the
J Passenger Trains will run to Iltunmelstown. having

Reading, at 10.20 a. in., and Ilminnelstown at 2.30 p.
daily, except Sundays.

Up train passes Lebanon at 12 ,neen, and Down Train
at 3.30 p.

Both traieweenneet at Reading with the up and down;passenger trains from and to Philadelphia on theRead-
ing Railroad.
TAlLEs.—lletween Reading and ThintineldLown 51,15 3,10

'" Lvbanon. 0.55 "0,70
it Lebanon" Dummeletown. 0,50 "0,40

Stage Fare, between 6 and Truhunelstown, 50c.
Dee. :2, 1857. G. A. MCOLLS, Gen. Supt.

Fourteenth Animal Statenivit and 16. 1)0,1
. OF TUE .ILFFA.IRS OF TRU

Mutual Fire Insurance Com,
OF SINKING SPRINGS, BERKS COUNTY.
TN PURSUANCEof the Provisions of the Charter,

the undersigned, on behalf of the Board of Mana-
gers, submits the Annual Statement and Report of the
affairs of the Company, to January Ist, 1858, to wit:

Them were issued during the year 398 Policies, effect-
ing now Insurances on Four Hundred and Forty-Three
Thousand, Six Unwiredand Eighty-Four Dollars. Issu-
ed 214 Policies for new members, mid 154 on Transfers
and Alterations, the whole producing 8055 02, Premi-
IMISand Fees paid into the Treasury. Assessment No.
5, levied the past year, amounts to $12,983 99. of which
the sum of $11,954 SB, has been collected and paid into
the Treasury, less 3 per cent., amounting to $358 91, for
collecting the,same. Interest received into the Treasury
on monies loaned oat, 5105 89. Makingthe total receipts
daring the year $12,058 95, out of which the following
appropriations were •made:--$945 08 for contingent ex-;penses, out of which, however, the sum. of $7O 50 was
Paid for Printing done prior to the past year; $2,347 12
to Daniel liousem, Into Treasurer, for deficiency per his
account ; likewise, $825 to &la. Drummed, for his barn.
destroyed by fire, before the organization of the present
Board ofManagers; awarded far losses by fire, as per
annexed account, 55,031 81, including Bruseman's ac-
count, leaving a balance of $832 gl in the Treasury, af-
ter payingall demands to this date. •

'.Cho-Company numbers, as will be seen below, nearly
five thousand members, formingan aggregate Capital of
nearly, thirteen Millions of Milers, to levy upon. The
heavy demands upon the Treasury to parlOsiies BY fire,
and the deficiency in the-Treasury at the close of the lastyear, aswill be observed, leaves but a comparative small
balance onhand. The Company is increasing at a rapid
stride, the reason of. which is apparent in the fearful in-
crease of the destruction'-ofproperty by fire, and the
powerful inducements shadowed forth in the enormous
Capital to levy upon in case of distress, and the easy
terms and comparative small rates charged. Owners of
property most assuredly can- have noexcuse to secure
themselves from .loss-.by fire, when offered at such a
triflingcost. It is, without doubt, the cheapest and one
of the most secure mediums• of insurance from loss by
fire in the good old State -of Penneylvania, (not exceed-
ing one dollar a year per thousand dollars insumil.)--
Fires are frightfullyon the increase, often causing utter
ruin to some, and seriously affecting others. Enough so
to cause a large portion of our fellow-MtizenS to awaken
to the importance of taking immediate steps towards se-
curing themselves from loss by that dangerous element,
"Fits"

Hulow, see Treasurer's account, likewise an account of
'the number of members, andtheamount insured in each
county respectively. Respectfully submitted,

E. TENN SHIM.

.7SA MSTETP Treasurer of the Mutual Dire lm-
ranee antiptf7ty of Sinking ,Springs, Berks county, Pa.,
in account tbith said Onnpany.

To premiums and fees received from Policies,
issued during the year, VDS 02

On account of A:Oessmen't No 5, $1.1,054 o:s'
Less 3 per cant. for collecting the same,358 04
Interestreceived on moneys out,

total rtccirecl,

-- 11,590 04
105 89

$ 2 6a6 95

P.y (nab paid J.Ninth% printing, $2l 00
n " Daniel Muslim,former Treasurer, 2.547 00n . Ex. makingout .Efituqut, No, 5, 07 81
41 " J. Knabb, for printing policies, Sc., 40 00
if " .1. L. Getz, advertising, ac., 18 25
. " Ritter & C0.,., 38 70
• " Wm. 31. ilre%lin," 10'00
cc

.

.." Diumer & Bosh,'" 3 40
if " Attorney's fees. 10 00
er " For holdingelection, Nov. 2, 1357, 11 50

0 Auditing Sect'y and Treas'rs aecount,lo 00
• a Managers' and Committees' fees, 183 57er " President, for notifying9 Cominittees,

(50 ets. each.) $4 50
" " Salary, signing 398 Pol.; 09%, 24 87re " Postage bills, ..4m., 9 5$

- 38 05re " Secretary's salary, . 300 00
0 . 'Treas. sal., ix/14 ct. on $12,480 29 150 60

" Postage, stationery, Sc., for Seery., 15 30
Counterfeit moneyroccived, 15 00

Damages awarded as follows during !he year,
(Berkscounty,) to wit : . .

Jno. Brussmanzs barn add contents, . 825 00
William Rain's " " 1000 00
Jno. Potteiger, dwelling house, 300 00
Adam Potteiger, contents of dwelling house, 99 00
EliReigel, 20 22
David Hoch, barn, ' . 250 00
Elias Koch, contents in haft, 743 22. _
Daniel Scharff, barn, , . 620 00
Jonathan S.-Klopp, 'contents in 'barn, 700 00
'WUUntilPotteiger, shop and contents, 650 00-
J. & L. Illig,house and contents, (Leh. c0.,) 150 50
Joseph Oberly, smoke houseand contents, 00 00
Elizabeth Good,clover choppingand • saw mill, 2300 00
Henry Ilelfrich, barn, (Lehighcounty,) 531 00

Sum total of damaged paid, $8,031 81 $11,681 64
Balance io the Tremyttin Jali. 1,1608, 834 31

Number of members in Bertsuounty,

412,656 J

ISM
•• Lehenen "

Lehigh "

" Lancaster "

Schuylkill"
Dauphin

Total number of MenAlen, b"
Whole amount insured in lirks county, $5,043,450 ODn " " Lebanon " 2,611,370 00

" " " Lehigh " .2,135,273.00:, " " Lancaster " 8L370 00.1., ti 7 * Schuylkill " 50,156 00
ci ~r r, ThuWhin ,c 4,875 00

Total :unmet insured. 512,939,494 00ANNUAL MEETING AND ELECTION OF MANAGERS.
On Monday, November 2, 1857, the members of the

Company held their annual meeting and election for
Managers in the borough of Wontelsdorf, agreeably to
public notice given, when

-

the followingpersons were du-
ly chosen as Managers of the Commuly for the ensuingyear, to )vit;--JoSiah Groh, Marion; E. Penn ,Stnith,.Womoledorf; Michael Miller, Upper Tulpehocken; John
Groh, Jefferson; Frank V. Wagner'Upper Bern; Frank.
Filbert, Heidelberg; George Lash, Spring; Isaac lluyett,
CymruDaniel Shepp, Alsace; Jno, W. (BoningerandSamuelBecker, Lebanon county; Dr. D. 0. Maser and
Joshua Sciberling, Lehigh county.

On Monday, January 4, ISM said Members elect met
at the public house of Adam Dechert, Sinking Springs,
Derks county, to organize and choose officers for the en-
suing year, and made thefollowing appointments, viz:
President, jOSIAII GROIL Stouchsburg, P. 0. Becks co.
Secretary, E. Puny Smart, Womeladorf P. O. 4.

Treasurer, Isaac Ilnyett, Cimunt, heading P. O. "

By order,
Jan. _0,1858.-3E: B. PENN SMITH, Seery,

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! ..CLOTHING!
Cloth ing law the 'Million.

FintE Lima EF.T,best assorted stock ofßeady-made
ing crer exhibited in 1...dm-ion, was justopened at theMod-Quarters for Good eel? Cheap Clothinn !

in Cumberland street, opposite the Court Ltobie,_ - -
itEIZENSYELN u BROTEIER take tho lead in selling cheap;

they can't he heat.
We invite our numerous Customers and the public in

general, to call and examine our new stock of FALLand
WINTIat CLOTHING, consisting of all styles of Over-coats, Sack end Fieck Coats, Raglans, Taltims, Cassimer
and Business Coats, Boys' Coats, Pints and Vests, as well
as a large stock ofnew styles offancy cassimerpants, silk,velvet, plushand satin Vests; Underclothing, suchas silk
shirts, merino shirts and drawers, heavy cotton and wooldrawers, Germanknit :Jackets, wooland cotton hose.fens; comforts, neckties, Suspenders, gloves, shirtsand col-lars, &c., &c.,

lat- Hats 'and Caps. Trunks, Valises end Carpet Thep,all will be sold at the lowest figure.
Lebanon,Oot.7,?S7.ITZEINSTEIN &BRO.

A FIRST ,CLASS ILLUSTRATED PAPER:ISEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER IN VIE WORLD:ARII PEWS WEEKLY.DULWER'S BRILLIANTROMANCE, entitled "WrivrWILL RE no WSW Jfl Pronounced to be the MOs-ter-piece of' this poliahed, witty, and learned Novelist, byspecial arrangement with the Author, appears in Har-per's Weekly simultaneously with its publication ihEngl4nd.
Rarper's Weekly will appear everySaturday Morning,and will be sold at Five Cents a Copy; Each NUmbercomprises as .mueh matter as an ordinary duodecimovolume. Neither labor nor expense WRI be spared tomake it the best Family Newspaper.in the World—onewhose cheerful and genial characterwill render itn wel-come visitor to every household; while its constant devo-tion to the principles of right and justice ehall win theapprobation of the wise and the good.

TE
One copy for Twenty Weeks $1 00OneCopy for one year 2 50Onecopy for two years 400Five Copies for one year 0 00Twelve Copies for one year 20 00Twenty-five Copies for one year 40 00An Extra copy will be allowed for every Club of Twelveor Twentyffive subscribers.Numbers from thecommencement can still be suppli-ed. Specimen copies furnished gratuitously. The Post.age upon "Harper's Weekly" must be paid at the Officewhere received. When -prepaid quarterly, in advance,the Postage is Twenty-six Cents a year."ilarper's Weekly" and "Rarper's Memosine," whentoken together, are supplied at Four Dollara a year.

JUMPER it RROTREILSJan. 27, /858. Franklin Square, N. Y.
$1500!

AGENTLEMAN, having about $l5OO Cash, wishes. to enter into a partnership, in a genteel businesstowards Whieh he would contribute the above amount.Any one wanting a partner as above will enquire ofthe Editor of this paper for thriller information.Lebanon, Jan. 27,1358.-2t.
•

liisixWhiskey.BOURBON WHISKEY, and N. B. RII3I, ofa3..41; Superior quality-moatnod'fororswire. at
Lebandn, Dec; 30, 1857.

- Ankbrotypes.bayouwantan ABIBILOTYPR that cannot be beat, call onI J. 11.KEIM, in Amax Illet's New taibling, in Cuin-berland. street, Lebanon, Pa. Van. 20, 1858:

PITILIP F MCCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker- . .

Cumberlandsired, one dour Z.J.4 of Iliad; Horse Hotel,

THE ii,Subscriber sires to inform the public

f that he has opened as above. where he is Menai-
ed to execute triersof h,t, )Ts)Tsand SHOES, of theLI„J.. finish :mil style, if not superior. toan 8` here-

.
.

tofore offered to the public.
New Fall and Winter Stork!

He has justreturned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL'and WINTER STYLESof
Re.ots_ shoes, Slippers, fie., 4c., for Ladies, Genthtmen and
Children.

Ara- /*erg body is incited In call and examine.''it4
Lebanon, Nov. 4,1887.

"Home Again V 9
undersigned trnu Id respectfully informgathe public that they hare returned /1»P !Wahl

with their TIN-WARE' & SHEET IRON YSTAB-
- LISIIMBNT to the well-known place in Cumber-

land street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pa.,
where they shall be pleahed to acconiiiirmlate all custom.
era, at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

The 8110 V will. be found iii the Basement of Adam.
!ti'c's Mit, ',leading and the. WARE-8.00.1.1 on the finit
floor of the 8111/10 Building, next door to Itaber's Dry
Cools Store- The Shop is a magnificent one—it being

ihu handsoineetiu the CottntY, mid well'eidetilated for
such a purpose.

ArZ- They would return their sincere tbduojs for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly this
last season. tr4,„. Hoping tbat their untiring efforts to
Please, and their return- "HOMR" to the did stand, so long
occupied by Jells ETSE, will insure for them a stilt more
liberal patronage, they would invite uR to give tilde a
call before purchasing else-Whew.

Lebanon, Dec. 30, '57. BISE 6: DAUGHERTY.

iffousekeeliers Attaition:
Tim TOWNHALL INCOMMOTION

itAft T
THEundetsigned,haijustagainreturned froth

Aikel-- the city, where hidgbaS littrchased the bast as-
sortmentof yuroarintr,ever offered in heb-

- anon, anti whith he takes this opportunity to
say he will sell as low, orloWer; than at anyother estab-
lishment. Ile • ,-'

SOPAS, Tete-a-tete Lounges Card Tables, Cen-
tre Tables, What. Note Hat Racks, Tea—-

)

Pp, Looking' Glasses and all kinds
of C011171104 and _kitchen Furniture.

Also, Mattrasses'Venetian Blinds, Carriages for Chil-
dren, Cane Seatand CommonCHAIRS, and almost every-
thing that can properly be asSociatedivith his business.

k ire feels groat confidence incallin,gtattention to this
assortment, and cordially invites all to give him a call be-
foit purchasing elsewhere. Ile is determined not to ha
undersold. Hie Roost is in Usc TOWNILALL,in Market
street. . THEO. P. FRANTZ

P. S.—Ready-made COFFINS will be kept on hand, and
a eplendid TiEARHE has been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, ICE in any quantity. ' [Lehanonf 0ct.21, '57.

REMOVAL.

Lebanon Marble. Yard.
THE sot:scriber respectfully informs

the public in general that he is
rrupared to doan kinds of FANCY ANDOILNAMEZYTAI. worknt his 31arble Yard. in Walnut street, half way betweenthe Court lions,: and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at•the shortest notice. as good as work done in any city
in the United Slates. and being the only Stone Cott, r inLebanon county %rho has served aregplar apprenticeship
to the business, he pledffe_s himself.that hecan manufac-
ture cheaper, and give a better :finish than any otherman engaged in the samebusiness.= Ilis stock consists of
Monuments, Grave Stones, Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture Slabs, &c.

Also, SANDSTONE of the best quality for all uses,plain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME-
STONE for all kinds of housework, of any size and
quantity. .C.lPlertsorail and examine prices and the
stock before you purebAst• elsewhere.' '

JOHN FARRELL.
Lebanon, December 19, 1555.
N.B.—LETTER/NU done in German and English, bythe beat practical workmen.

KrlllBLO..VAI.jO
D. S. RA B

Wholesale and Retail Drug &ore,
Has bean Removed tohls New. Builiting. on Cumber-land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon. Pa.
911.11 E subscriber respeetfulti announces to his acquain-

tances and the 'labile in general, that he has con-
stantly on hand large stock of

DRUGS, . PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES PAINTS"
CHEMICALS,- DYE-STUFFS.

VARWISHES, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, . BR. US
HAIR7OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, SurgiCal Instruments'Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobaten, lc. Also a variety, of Finley Articles. toonumerous to mention; which he offers at low rote-.. andwarrants the chtilitifirerthe articles as represented
Purchasers will please feinemlier this, and examine the.
qualities and prices of his goods blfore purchasing .else-where. -I.ll'llysiehins' prescriptions and• family. reci-pes carefully Compounded, at all hours of the daY, ornight. by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EngleBuildings. •

On Sundays the Store will be imenCil for the,com-pounding of prescriptions between the hours el' and10 o'clock, A. AL, 32 and I,•and4and 5 P. M
Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. ' DAVID S. RARER.

MEDICINES!
PElartniflEßlew

TOILET&FANCY ARTICLES
GUILFORD It LE3IBERGEIII

MARKET STREET,
Opposite the Market House.

ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT of us WAR-
RANTED PURE andIFRESII, and sold to
SUIT THU TIMES! •

ALL Tits POPULARPATENT MEDICINES,
.At Guilford 4' Lemberger's.

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,
At Guilford 4 Lemberger's.

BURNING FLUID& PINE OIL,
At Guilford 4. Lcmi'erger's.

TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,
At Guilford Lemberger's.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
At Guilford 4 Lemberger's,

SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,
At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.

With all the articles uswilly kept in a well-conducted.First-Class Drug Store.
TRUSSES!of every variety,and soW al the lowest marketprices. -Wutrante,Ltofit trlieto 'Tidied. •

4ttr-PLIYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and 'iA3IILYRECIPES, accurately compounded by
J. L. LEI/BERGER,

GRADCATEof PI I ARMACY, who han had an experience
Of eight years it) Philadelphia and Richmond, Va.

AD- COUNTRY MERCHANTS "ftSupplied with Burning Fluid, Pine Oil,Essence of Coffee,Matthes, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, F.6.se ices, ,m,„ieines. Perfumery, dc., at the most liberalWholesale rates,
GUILFORD & LEMBERGER, DRUGGISTS,Lebanon, Jan.13,1858. it raykd .s.treet.

Da guerreolvpes.•
vuuto takes the best LIIiitNI4BI:4S in LattAxoNt—-if Why J. IL NEE, iwthe'third story of

Rise's New Building.lie has the best room, best sky-light, best fixtures;andhas madeit his entire business for the last six years. Ilealways gets the latest improvements; he has always thelatest style of cases on hand; he taker pictures in everystyle of the art; his STEIIIIOSCORII PICTURES arewonderful to behold. All his pictures are sharp, correct,and of the highest finish. Give him a vat and youwillnot nogret it. lfis terms are verymoderate:2ans rooms are open, every day (ekcept Stlttibiy,)from 8 o'clock. A. M., till G o'clock, p, Al,Nov. 25, 1857.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM: YOUNG.'MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. YOUN&MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. 'WM. YOUNG. 'MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG..MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr;IYM. YOUNG.'AtAItRIAGE GUIDE by"Dr. Wlj. TOUNO,AIARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG. •3IARRIAGIi GUIDE by Dr. Wl,i YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG. '
MARRIAGE G UIDE by Dr. WY. YOUNG." MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE. by Dr. WM. YOUNG.•MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG. -MARRIAGE GUIDE'by Dr. WM. YOUNG,MARRIAGE GUIDE. by Dr. WY. YOUNG.

,MARRIAGE GUIDE—YOUNG% GREAT -111IY-StoLOGICAL WORE, The Pocket Esenlapius or Every OneHis Own Doctor, by Wu. YOUNG, M. D. it is written inplain language for the general reader, and is illustratedwith upwards of One undred Engravings All-youngmarried people, or those contemplating marriage, andhaving the least inmedintentto mairiedLife,should readthis book. It discloses secrets that every one should beacquainted with. Still, it is abook that must be keptlocked up, and not lie about the house.':lt will be sentto any one on the receipt o>; twenty live-cents. AddresDr. WM. YOUNG, 152. SPRUCE street, 'above FourthPhiladelphia. [January 1I.O„ 1555.-1 y

GRA'FF'S-

Boot &.- Shoe Store Removed".
New Full and Winter Stack!

MILE Undersigned would respectfully inform the public
that he lots REMOVED his BOOT aini SHOE sToRk:

to the room lately occupied by :11. 4.6
ivy Store, second Building East of theCourtRouse, wheie
he has opened a beautiful stock of

Fall and Winter Boots•and Shoes,
forLadies, Gentlemenand Ch
Is very complete, and embrace-: all the latest styles,whirl!
he cm sell out at low prices. The public will please rail
and examine. DANIEL cut JEFF.
, N. 13.—TRIVT.T.VILI ,now is your time if youwish to sea
a large assortment of Trusts. Valises,and different kind
of Bags. Come one, souse all I

Lebanon, Oct. 21, 2557.

The. Golden Prize..
The -nu? Yiale Illustrated Wedgy Golden 'Prix,

(AXE of the largest and best literarypapers of the day;
TLJ An imperial quarto, containing eight pages, or for-
ty columns of choice reading matter ea& week.
TERMS OF SIJUSCRIVIION TWO MALL-VW A rgAlr.

And a Gift will be presented to each- stlisieriber iname:
tliately on the receipt of the sattecription money.

Each subscriber will be entitled to a gift worth frord
to .5.500,00 in

U
Gold.

• TO CLBS.
.00

io,oo
' 3 Ccipies for 1 year,

10 " 1 "

J1E4.1)-TIPS TAY OF GIFTS
1 Package containing $5OO, in Gold.
10 GoldAatent Lever English Hunting

C11.91211. Watches $lOO Each.
15 a a a . a 75 .4

25 . Gold'Watches 60 "

~
,

100. " " a so it

300 Lidiffs:‘, 4‘ ci 35 44

100Silver huntingCased Watches- 25 44

"200 " Watches 10to20 '

500 GoldTest and Guard and Fob
' Chains 10to3o . cg

5000 Gokt Lockets 2 tolo "

Gold Rings—Ear Drops—Broaches
. Breast Pins—Studs—Cuff Pins

Reeve Buttons, &c., &c., Ito 15 Each.
Imthediately onreceipt of the subscription money, the

subscriber's namewill be entered upon our subscription
book, opposite a number, and the giftcorresponding with
that number, will be forwarded to his or her addresi bi,
mail or expiws, pest paid..

Address BECKET & COMPANY, Publishers, '
43 and 49 Motrat's Buildings, New York._ . _

Specimen Copies sent free.
tfL.Bills of all the Banks taken that pass current hi

the Statesfrom whence they are sent. Postage stamps
are also received. Dec. 16,1817.-St.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION;
• PHILADELPILIA.

Important announcesnent
•

410 all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases; such at
SpermatosTheea,Semintd:Wodkne.ss,lmpotence,Gonor;

chces„Glect,Syphills, the Vice of Onanism,or Self-Abusei&c.
The Howard Association, in view of the awful destruc-

tion of human life,caused by Sexual disuses;and the de-
ceptions practised upon the unfortsmate vicims of such
diseases by Quacks, have directed their consulting Sur-
geon, as a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to give
Medical Advice Gratis., toall person's thus afflicted, wise

apply by letter, witha description of,their condition, (age:
occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in all cases ofextreme
poverty and suffering, tofurnish Jiledicinesfreeofcharge.

The Howard association is a benevolent Institution, Us:,
fabliaudby special endowment, for the reliefof the sick
and distressed, afflictedwith "'Virulentand Epidemic Dis-
eases." It has now a surplus of means, which the Dime-
torshave voted to expend in advertising the above notice.
Itisneedless to add that the Association commends .the
highest Medicalskillof the age,and will furnish the most
approved modern treatment.

Just Published, by the Association, a Report on Spar
torrheen, or Seminal WealinessAlie.viceofOniinisni,

Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and otheidiSeascsof the Sex-
ual Organs, by the consulting Surgeon,Which will be sent
by nuiff, (in a sealed s metope,) fred of charge, on the re-,
w:ipt of two stampsfor postage.

Addre2s, Dr. GEO. R. CALTIOIDT, Censulting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadei_
phia, Pa. order of the Director-s.

EZRA D. 11.13.5.11T1TELL. resit.
az°. EAMCMID. Sect's,.

C4I.L, and examine AVALTZ & ittj.F.D.P.L'S stock of
linlidar Book's before purcha.slng elsewhere.

AFFLICTED READ!!!'
AIEDICAL 110USE.—Bstalaished

4.%am' twenty two years ago by Dr. liINKELIN,- corner
Of Tkird anti Unionstreets, Philadelphia, Pa.. .

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a mast successful

practitioner in the cure ofall diseases ofa privatenature;
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner,
vows and sexual infirmities, diseases ofthe -skin, and
those arising from abuse ofmercury. _ .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
Thereis an evil habit somethnes indulged in-by boys.,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, if not reformed in due time, not only beget*.
serious obstacle to matrimonial happiness, but .gives
rise toa series of protracted, insidious, and devastatingaffections. -

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
ars aware of the consequences, until they find the netsvons system shattered, feel, strange and nuateoUntabldsensations, and vague feurelerthe mind. [Seepages,27,23, 29, ofDr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation.lThe unfortunate thus affected becomesfeeble, is untt‘
ble to labor with accustomed vigor. or- to apply hismind to study; his step is tardy and weak; he is dull,irresolute, and engages even in hissports with less ener-
gy than usual.

Ifbe emancipate himselfbeforethe practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage is unfruit-
ful.-and his sense tells him that this is caused by hiS
early follies. These are considerations whicheshouldawaken the attention of all who are shailarly iiirtaTed.RESIENIBER,

lie *ho places himselfunder Dr. 'KINKEL:INAS treat-
ment, May religiously confide in his honor iiiwgentle
man. and As illy upon the assurance, that thermelveb, ofDr. IC'spatients will never be disclosed. -- young man—let nofalse modesty deter youfrom mak-ing your case :known toone, who. from education-.and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

Atco- Dr. RINKE:L.II'4'S residence has been for, thelast
vwmerr 'VEXES at the N. W. Corner of TIIIRD &ND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS-AT A DISTANCE- - - - -
Can hare (by stating their ease vaplidtly, together'with all their symptoms ;per latter, enclosing a remit.lance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated accordingly.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and peek:ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by AlanorEazpress.

READ! 10IITIi AND 314 .73700 D I !
A VIGOROUS LIFE Olt A PREMATURE DEMI, K.INEIELLE% OW.

SELF-PRESERVATION—OILS 25 CENTS.
Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensurescopy,per return of mail.

GRATIS ! GRATES! ! GRATIS ! !

A Free GIFT To AU.
MISE'R.Y RELIEVED!"Nature's Guide," n new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike ealculat:ed to prevent years of misery, and save Inevsstms oflives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail. prepaid to any Post Mee in the United States, 'evereceiving en order enclosing two postage stamps.:July 15,1857.-Iy.

FOR PRODUCING lIAIR ON BALD DEADS,
AND DESTODINGGREY lIAIR TO ITS NATURAL COLOR.I HIS astonishing and unequalled preparation has neV-,er tidied to producea growth on Bald Reads, whenused lusantiling to the direction. and turn half laiek to INoriginal color, after havingbecome gray and reinstate itin all its original health. lustre. softness arldbeauty..---Removes at once all scurf, dandruffand unpleowant itch-ing, scrofula, eruptionsand feverish heat the.sealp..It altso prevents the hair fronibecoming Unhealthy andGelling oft; and hove acts asa perfect

HAIR INVIGORATOR AND TONIC.
A gentleman ofBoston writes to hisrtieml in Smelled-,ford thus:—
To your inquiriaq, I wouldreply, that whenI first matmeneediising.Prof. Wood's HairReiterative, myhair wasalmost white, and had been so for the last ten yiars and.it was very thin on the top of my head. and very loose;and pulled out freely; init I found that 'beforeI had used.all tile Second bottle, (which was eight 'weeks) my hairwas entirely changed to its original color, Hight brown,and isnow free from dandruff and quite moist. I havehad my hair cut five or six. times since the champ,. Mid'have never seen anything like white hair shirting :front'theroots; and itis now as thick as itever deconot come out at all. It has towed in my case all that I -

could wish toask.
Ju1y1,1855. Yours, ate, •

(From the Boston Bernld.l. -SWIMMING ltionni littowns-o.By using Prof. Wood'slliiirlittorittitc, gray hair mut be pennanently restoredtoits original color. The subjoinedcertifiCa.tefrom John-son£ Stone, Gardiner, Maine, is but one of the limy in-stances that arc daily coming toour knowledge, of itswonderful effects. It is no longer probletrudical, but aself-erident truth, as hundreds in on.r 4community can tes-tify.
asuunsra, "Maine, June ICI, 1555.Datit SIR havettsed twobottlwsofProf. Wood's HairRestorative, awl on truly say ft is the greatest discoveryof the age for restoring and: clanging thehair.Beforeusitigit I wasa wan ofseventk.. My hairhas nowattain- -

ed its original color. Yohran recommend it to the world'without the least fear, as my was was ensof the Worstkind. Yoiva, respettfully.Prif. 0. J. Wool). DANIEL N. 311111:111Y.

Bnoourimm, Mass. January 1•',1555.
Dn.sa 8i1:-.4Ittving,made atrial of your BairRestora--

tive, it gives me pleasure tosay that its effect has bee'
execllent in removing inflammation. dandruff, anda
stant itchingtendency with which I have been trouhled
from childhood; and has also restored laylkair, whichwas
becoming gray, to its originalcolor. I have used no oth---
er article with anything like the pleasure and profit.

.Yours, truly, J. S. BRAGG,
I'rof. WOOD. - [Pastor of theOrthodoxChurch, Ilmokileld.-

[From the ]lisseuri Democrat.]
WOOD'S Min MT.—This admirable article is rapidly'improving the hair. No article ofa similar kind, now be=

fore the public, enjoysa better reputation as a restorative-
and invigorating hair tonic. Its peculiar:chemical quali-
ties havea beneficial effect open the growth and character
of the hair, gi.vhtgasilky and glossy texture to that which
was formerly ofa coarse and dry nature: It has, alseweunderstand, a tendency to preserve theyontlful cola 'andappearance of_the hair. and destroying or counteracting
the effects' ofage. With such recommendations In its fn-
Tor, wellii.rdlypereeive bow any lady or gentleman shouldba:without so valuable an adjunct to their, toilet. -

For sale, in Lebanon, at GUILFORDa LEMBERGER'S Ding':
store. Also, byall-relict -tat* Droggi-ds. (dee.


